
Amendments in Minutes of Meeting 
IV Meeting (online+ Ofline) of Academic Council, University Departments, 

RTU, Kota 

Ref. Number: 2ob7- 3036 Date: 21-04-2022 

The minutes of meetings of IV Meeting of Academic Council, University Departments, RTU, 
KOTA, which were issued on April 20, 2022, following amendments shall be noted: 

In Resolution of Agenda 1 at page number 3, paragraph2 

For providing these options in the scheme, it shall be ensure that Departmental core and 

departmental electives courses shall not be floated in VIII semester i.e. departmental core 

and departmental electives courses shall be completed before the start of VII semester. 

This shall be done to ensure that the students who are opting for option B' are to complete 

the credit of courses as they have to go for ful VIl semester internship'. 

shall be replaced with 

Departmental core courses shall not be floated in VIII semester i.e. departmental core 

courses shall be completed before the start of VIll semester. For providing these options in 

the scheme, it shall be ensure that each department / Board of Studies shall foat sufficient 

number of departmental electives till the end of VII semester so that the student can earn 

sufficient credit to complete the minimum requirement of credits till the end of VII 

semester and can opt for internship in VIII semester. However, department / Board of 

Studies can float department electives in VIII semester for the students who are not opting 

for option-B. This shall be done to ensure that the students who are opting for option 'B° 

are to complete the credit of courses as they have to go for full VIlI semester internship'. 

Prof Anil K Mathur Dr Vikas Bansal 

Member Secretary, UDAC) Chairman, UDAC 

Copy to: 

1. PS to HVC for Approval in BOM 

2. Members of UDAc 
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